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ALL STAND TOGETHER

THB boat way to build up a
town is to stand by each nnd
every man in tho town wlio
does right. Whenever a man
is doing well do not try to tear

him down. All the residents
?f a town ought to be partner*,
not opponent!. Their interests
lire, to a certain extent, mu-
tual. What helps one helps
?then. In all likelihood the
more business jour rival docs
the more you willdo. Every
business man who treats lii«
customer honestly, courteous-
ly and fairly will get his sharo.
aud the more business that can

be secured by united efforts the
better it will be for all When
n town cettsos to grow it be-
gins to die and the more the
people do to kill each other
iu the>ir business or g'>oil
names, the more rapidly will
utter ruin come 'u ull. Stand
together for the advancement
of every citizen?for the bet-
terment of the community nt
largo. If a man shows ability
to prosper do not pull him
back through j -aloiisy or weigh
him down with cold imlilTer-
ence. t . .-

CHICAGO is mourning the uli»
seucc of Dowie.

A MERCHANT who advertises
generally has something worth

buying.

LOCK up the bar&iins in our
ad vertisingcolumns before joti
cjmc to town.

Surrosu we quit talking
about the flying machine until
it learus to tly.

PußsrH vnt.Y that South Caro-
lina jury censures Editor tlon-
Eult'S for not carrying a gun.

OF course money talks, bio
?Out* people who me never oi

speaking teims with it whin i
com'B to pd}ing their sul-
subscriptions.

A BITSIHKHS that litis had its
adv eriising impulse with-lrawi
may not st< p entirely, hut it
w.U biwii begin u» 1 se th ? (me-

lt gained t:ir<MiVii'pu'dici'v
* will* tin* I'.,fee ui

euase to IK-' felt, uud it wil
then take more advertisin;
to briag he -.budiiieitd buck
V> iti former condition thai.
Would have kept it growing.'
».d prospering if tlmro had
bee.i no breaks i;i lis e.)ttii.iu-

iiy.

lel!er Tka fills
The question hits been asked?-

i, |u tollut *uy are
pPtC4uai.ii ai.d Liver Tablets nupeii

Bpf to the oidinary calkailic out

per piib> ? Our austoer is?The
Hittask r fatal iiiutcpkasant totak
&I.U lleir »C»tt Hf bC gtutle fa lid h-

Hjbcesble th_t ete bitiiy.rulix<.
Mbfat it is piOLiUkdi L) a iLiieiiciirt

Hfe*u ll.ey l.ot ui>y ua>ye the Low
Hp' but ii..piiy\e the appetite «t<<

\u25a0K ILe djgtvtioii. Pur wk at ;je

\u25a0fciuaic LyS.iL

HAMILTON,

Miss Elsie Vincent, of Green-
ville, visited Mrs. W. P. Jones last
week.

Mrs. Walter Salsbwy and Miss

Mary Baker went to Hobgood
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tilly, of Wilmington, has

been visiting lier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Cherry.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes returned
from. the Raleigh Fair Friday and
reported a delightful time.

Miss Kr nest ine Gardner,of Smith-
field, Va., is visiting Miss Vivia
Rives, near Hamilton.

Mr. Harry Biggs, mother and
Mrs. John D. Biggs, Jr,, visited
Mrs. S. D. Matthews last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson
and children, of Roanoke Rapids,
are visiting Mrs. Roberson's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldo/*'

Rev. W. li. Co* held divine ser-

vices both morning and night at

St. Matthews P. E. Churh Snnday,
and, despite the bad weather, had

good congregations at both ser-

vices.
'Salsbury-ttaker

The foliowing cards have been
issued :

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baker
invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter,
Mary Louise

A to
Mr. John M Sherrod Salsbury

on Tuesday morning the tenth of

November
one thousand nine hundred and

three
at eight o'clock

Methodist Episcopal Church, South
Hamilton, North Carolina.

The bride and groom are both
very popular with a large circle of

friends throughout the State.

Cuss of Lcckjav

I,ockjaw, or tetanus, is caused
by a bacillus or germ \vhicli exists
plentiful)' in street dirt. It is in-
active so long as exposed- to the
air. but when carried beneath the
»kin,- as ia the wounds caused by

percussion caps or by rusty nails,

i'.nd when the air is excluded the
is routed to activity and pro

duces the most viruknt poison
Jcnowif. These' gtiims may be de-
stroyed -ami ail danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
l'aiu Balm freely as soon as the in-
jury is received. Pain Balm is
an antiseptic and causes cuts,
bruises and like injuries to heal

without maturation and in one
third the time reijitiud by the usual

treatment. It is fer sale by S. K.
i 'oKs -

DARDEN3.

Mr. Vlice' Pagan spent Sunday
in Janiesville.

Mr. John Pagan spent Saturday
and Sunday in Roper.

Miss Olive Jackson spent Satur
day afternoon in Plymouth.

H. C. Spruill, Ivsq., made a busi
uess trip to Williaiustott lust week

Master Hubert Jones was a vis-
itor in Da ideas Sunday afternoon.

Misses Macule aud Johnnie lkr-
ry were ia Daideus a few day*
ago.

Miss Minnie Smith was the
j;ue t of Mb Alice Gibson Sundaj
afternoon.

Misses Alice Darden and Ada
Moore si«eut one day iu IM> uioutL
list week. ?*?

Mr. Prestou Switison and Miss
Alice Dardui were out driving
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bettie L,illey, of near James-
vide, spent last week with relatives
iu the Jone*''family.

Mr. Thomas Robbins. who ha)

beea »u.fermg for some t.r.ie w it>
-p.ual k. r&iprovtaje

Mpvsrs. Joe Ne>ruian and Wallet
ilate.iiau, two popular traveMng
salesiuc.i, nnnie a businete trip lo
.hardens Mi.nday.

Mrs. Mittse Fjgan ar.d
Miss Deruicc s]>eiit Fiiday atu«-1
noati with Mrs. Matilda Uundi in
War.en Ni.ck, and cuuie back with
a large basket gf J auies Grape.

Mrs. S. I). Jones, little son and
"ir.->e. wbo lta\\. Uiu the

ou.uut.r" wit a Mrs J< patents,
.vlr. aud Mis. J. i». Chesfaou, left
lor tlitir home iu lLdtiu.o.e, Md.,

euoiuing, io tiic regret of
I Iter uauy hkuU.

DRUMMERS' ETIQUETTE.^
A "Commercial" Din nor In England la

a Formal Affair.

On njjcjnitinl trip an commercial
IravelerinTaigliind a kind friend
told me that I must state I was a
"commercial" on entering an inn,
and he added that the "commercial"
rflom had peculiar customs. Arm-
ing on n morning train in a famous
university town, I was soon in the
courtyard of nn old fashioned inn,
which had been recommended as the
best commercial hold. I was wel-
comed by the "hoots" and directed
to a "commercial room" marked
"Private."

The "commercial" dinner was
served promptly nt 1 o'clock or at
1:15. Should twenty "commer-
cials" be stopping at the Tiousc and
but one be present at this dinner
hour the soup is served. It was a
few moments after the hour when I
re-entered the "commercial room"
to find sixteen seated at the lonjj ta-
ble, now covered with white linen
and decorated with flowers. At the
head of the table, engaged in serv-
ing the soup, sat Mr. President, who
occupies this position by virtue of
having remained in the hotel lon-
ger than any other person present,
and at the other end is Mr. V ice, the
second in length of stay. This I
did not then know.

After hesitating for n moment I
»lippe<l modestly into a vacant chnir.
In n few seconds I was conscious
(hat every eye in the room was fixed
upon me. Presently the president,
a ruddy faced old man of about six-
ty, said, "Perhaps the gentleman
who has just seated himself is un-
aware that this is a private room?"
This was said courteously, but firm-
ly. My first thought was to
graph to the American ambassador
and to got out my passport declar-
ing mo to be n freeborn American
citizen, but the savory odor of the
soup and my friend's warning pre-
vailed. So, half rising from my
chair, I stammered out something
about my ignorance. With every
desire to relieve my evident embar-
rcssmcnt and at the game time lo
uphold the traditions of the table,
(be president mid, "The gentleman
is a stranger and wishes to join its."
A hearty permission was given at
once by all, and I repeated myself.
?World's Work.

GLASGOW HOARY WITH AGE.

Seolilih f.'etrrpolia Was Founded
1,8 J J Y»,;.rs Aqo.

We hiar a great deal in thriO
iiuv.« infrnifO of (l!a.;:ow ai i: truly
ini'Jcl tiiy i-iid of its municipalising
in the iiiteiv-t if the citizens <>f
nearly every public frnnihi-e. That
is all true, and Ciiingift'
illr.n protee bellowed upon it. At
- cut, li hu-M-r, we v.o"u!d briefly
i. ihi.'.d i ..;r n\.der« of Ula.-go.tv ia
jj.s' nli!on time, hundreds of years
It;Uird-ii- üblam*4 4+* pmtent
of perfection, and of which wo now
rarely hear a word.

It is about 1,800 vear< since Ghts-
l'ow was founded by Kpntigerii'or
St. Mungo, but the city did not
amount to much until after th# net
i.f union litui <n S: oiltittd and Kug-
hind, about SOi) years ago. It was
that ait which enabled the mer-
chant adventurers of Glasgow to
rcr.d out their ships to Virginia and
Maryland lir cargoes of tobacco
leaf. 't liuj tobaeco manufacture
was t!iO first important foreign
tr«:de and home industry established j
by I!las jo w enterprise.

Very so OA the city became the
center of the tobacco traffic, l'or a 1
Ion?; timo thereafter the "tobacco j
lords" of Glasgow in their scarlet ]
robti on their ownpriv ileged |
boat were almost as strongly marked
figures in history as were the mer-
cliants of Venice. When the Ameri-
can colonies revolted and the Unit-
ed States republic was established
Glasgow lost its flourishing tobacco
trade, but some of tho "tobacco
lords," whiJMield heavy stocks, niuJo
enormous fortunes by the ri.e in
I rices. These fortunes formed the
foundation of larger enter prise?
elsewhere aud the begetting of the
numerous "merchant princca** that
soon characterised Ulacjow.

When driven from Virginia the
tdventurers establi hed trade with
the West Indies, where su;;ar snc-
v*codcd tobacco as a atanle of trade.
Then came cottoa ami next coal,
? hich was soon followed by iron,
ile-iuime tkfciv hail bccti a continu-
*is d. vclnpn cut cf trr.de v.ill. la-
!ia. with China. wi'.h S*> uh Aotcr-
ic?. wi:h the United S ate* and ulti-
mately t.th Aus.ra' ia ci.J Kt«
/.cabicd. Till then tho Clyde had
been little better tl.ua a stagnant
ditch, bnt Olacjow by degrees
formed ? deep, broad, navigable wa-
terway, and the a came commerce 1
tud t>bipb iiiJinj.?
caa.

ho Stntimcr.t.
"I have to h !;> Johnny with his

OT'.»ntal arithmetic every evening"
raid the voung woman, "and it ii a
fiui.-anee."

"Do you?cr ?know that cele-
brated problem about otic plus one
cq-.!.i!s one!'" at!:r I the young man.

"I said mental arithmetic, not
sentimental," said tho young wom-
an, with great dijuitv.

MHBIIIKWith (he Crocn.
Hli.n!:.; with the cress was l'.r»-t pruc-

MctU lijr Chileans, to

themselves frcia the pjujnrs. la u»-
ck-iit tinea fclnga And nobles used the

eIRTi of the ctots, whether tin y could
write or r.ot as a symbol that the i».r-
--so-i making tt pledged hltaself by t'.3
Christian fslth to tlie truth cf the out-
tax to srt&Ji be aOicd tt

| DIVIDED IN TASTE.

Ha C-JUM 6se NO Great Difference Be-
t«M the Women.

One'moraing as Judge C. of N.
oounty, Yc., *M starting for the
town "he TOS approached by one of
hit negroes, who with more or less
confusion asked:

"Haass, when yo' goes to the
co'thouse will yo' git me a license?
l'ze gwine to be mar'ed."

"Married, are jrou, SamF All
right," called the judge as he hasti-
ly drove off. Arrived at the court-
house, lie spent a very busy day,
and*it was not until he was prepar-
ing to leave that he remembered
Sam's license and realized that he'
had not been told the name of tho
bride elect.,

"The old idiot, he never told me
who he wants to marry; but, of
course, it's Lucinda. He's always
making eyes at her." So saying he
returned to the courthouse and had
the license made out in the names
of Sum and Lucinda. Sam was the
first to greet him upon his return
with the inquiry:

"Git my license, massa?"
"Yea, Sam, you old fool. You

didn't tell the who yoa want to mar-
ry, but 1 remembered how you're al-
ways hanging around courting Lu-
cinda and get the license in her
name."

"Lawd, masts," exclaimed Sam,
"'tain't Lucindy; it'a Kyarlinc.
What's I gwinc ler do. ma»*a ?"

"Well," raid the judge, "the only
thing will be for mc to get another
license tomorrow."

"llsssa," H»id Sam, "did jo' pay
anyt'ing fnr dim license?"

Yes, Sam; a dollar and seventy-
five cents."

*

"Will ahuthcr license cos* any-
t'ing?"* asked Sam.

"Ves, Sam; a dollar-and seventy-
five cents more," replied the judge.

Alter scratching his woolly pate
for a few minutes Sam replied:

"Well, masta, I done axed Kyar-
linc, an' she scd 'Yasc,' but dere
ain't no dollar an' seventy-five cents'
iliiTimee in dcra two niggers, so I'll
jus' tuke Lncindjr,"? Lippincott's.

Grammar In the Grocery.
The peril of employing highly

educated voting men aa clerks in
tome L:isin«: -0-? was aptly illustrat-
ed one day (his vcck when a wom-
an slopped at a Sisth avenue green-
groi-t. s and a-':cJ:

"Is them liltuce fresh?"
"You mean that sug-

gested the clci"and it is fresh."
"Then you'd Utier cat it," slie

snapprd as she walked on.
'I liirgrocer rur-hed out and asked

the (I r?; wl: t l;e had mid to the
woman to an er her, and the young
cltri; replied:

"Why, r. 'thSn", only I corrected
her fframirmh"

"Yon have turned a>vay*ono of
tuy U: t « u-ti/i,,- r.-:, tjaly yostonlay
i l;c nin: ill ai d os-Kul me how 1 sold
'ilu-'Hi.nhite sugar,-»t<d f pot :mor-
der .for a whole barrel. Hang you,
sir! But if (hem customers want
grammar they don't expect to find
it in a grocery. No, sir! And if
you sec htr ami in you want to apol-
ogue in the most rwwetfaWt
manner."?New York Mail unJ lii-
j rcbs. .J:

The Life of a Dep.

A German nddressing bis. do.»
raid: "You vas only 11 tlog, but I
vish I vas you. Yen yon mil lit!
bui in you shtist dura round dree
time* und lay down. Yen I go tnit j
do bed in I hu( to lock up dc btaro
und viud de clock uud nufde cat
oiul und undress myclf, uud my '
vifo voltes up und seoles me. I>i :t '
do baby eric*, und I haf to valk
hint up und down. IVn may; e vet

I shust go to bleep it's time to get
up again. Yen you get up you
shust scratch yourself a couple of
times und stretch, und Vou vas up.
I haf to quick light de fire und put
dc kittle on, scrap mil my vifc nl- !
ready und maypo get some break-
fast. You plav all tav ttnd haf
plenty of fun. i haf to vork all day
und liaf plenty of drouble."

NMM NO Text
A story in the Scottish-American

runs that some I'aUley weavers were
speaking about their ministers when
ono said that it was wonderful how
much his minister could bring out
of Scripture. He had known him to
preach several sermons from ono
text.

| Another said his- minister sur-
passed that, for lie had pre* , hed six
sermons from the shortest text in
the Bible.

"But that's naethin' to oiy wife,"
said the third. "S'ic's been preach-
in' to me for sixteen vears frac nae
text at a*."

Me?or! ?*.

1 "T.ook, Harriet! There goes the
famous Mr. Smith.'*

"TTow titul he I.JS grown!"
"You lave kuor/n him?"
"Slightly. I once wrecked his

life bv refusing him.*
| "S.;ai< Lc never spokii of know-
ing yo.t,"

'"Oil, he would hardly remember
me."? Puck.

One P.-elinrinary Omitted.
A tr.au "who boasts that "ho

knows a slats of wine" invited a
few select f. ier.ds to dinner one
evening. In t!-.e midst of the ule.ll
liis Iri.>h scrvairt brought up a very
old looking bottle of wthe.

"Ah, John," said the master, "you
forgot to take the tobtrelkt off this
botiie before yon brought it up."

To bis surprise and discomfort,
John replied:

"Sun*, sir, I thought jt didn't
want 'em taken off after patting
'em on so Jfc.

ASOTI a»4 ItUw Vtusfc
,

Before the means of determining the
true quantity of alcohol In spirits wese
known dealers employed a very ro>le
method to fonu a notion of the
"?trtngth." A riven qnza'.ltj of the
spirit Tas poured upon svapaerdcr ta
a dull and «ft on be. If Uae gun-
powder contlncrd ury
fire and exp! Let if it bad Leee
dampened by the w.iter in the spirits
U»e flame of the alcohol went oat with-
out setting III? powder on firr-

This was (ailed tbe "proof." ftyirits
which kindled gunpowder were said te
be "above proof," tlioee that did aot
set lire to It were said to be '"below
proof," but this did not fix tbe strength.

Clark, in bis hydrometer, wbirfc wss
Invented about tbe year 1739, fixed tbe
strength of proof spirits on the Men,
at tbe specific gravity of o_s«3r\ at tbe
temperature of 00 degrees. Tb!» is the
strength at which proof spirit is fixed
by act of parliament, and at this
st length It Is no more lusa a Dilitare

of forty-illno pounds of pure alcohol
with fifty-one pounds of pure water.?
Londou Standard.

She Got the Interview.
Xo modern reporter ever sur-

passed in impudent enterprise llisa
Ann Itoyall, who conducted a gos-
sipy journal called" Peal Pry at
Washington back in ibe forties. She
wanted very much to get a "chat
with the president" for her paper,
but failed to do so until at last she
saw and improved her opportunity.
President lyler was fond of swim-
ming, and one day when he v. as
taking a Iwth is Ike Potomac Ann
Itoyall came along and sat down on
his clothes, demanding an inter-
view as the price of ber departure.
The president, being a nsodeat man.
wss obliged, though with much re-
luctance, to grant tbe interview de-
manded, thus recovering bis appar-
el.?Buffalo Commercial.

Cluktrltii's Uitf Rtnii
No one who is acquainted with

its good qualities can be surprised
at the great. popularity of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It not
only cures colds and grip effectual-
ly and permanently, l»ut prevents

these diseases from resulting into
pneumonia. It is also a certain
cure for croup Whooping cough
is not dangerous when this reuedy
is given. Itcontaius no opium or
other harmful substance ar.d may

be given as confidently to a baby
as to an adult. It is also pleasant
to take. Wl.en all of tliefe ficts
arc taken into consideration it u
not surprising that people in foreign
lands, as well a.; at heme, esteem

this remedy very highly an I very
few are witling to take any othet
after once ustiug it. For sale by S.
Atinpr*

Legal Advertisements.

NOTICE!
September 36th, 1903.

I positively (oibil all persons ftosr
hunting, filling or tra;in ; in any *«i

or crossing the 1 nl I'cic.ihjJjt*!*w
with guns, dog* ..nd f. tackle, ot

treays>:ng in soy vav(.n wi.l 1i.a.1 uc-

scribcd unci bound-id as ioilov.s : Hound
e.l on Hit Noi,th by ihc lards of J<H
Cherry utid JaK.es Rr'-crtsoa, »n the
East 1 y U vr.nukc River an«l Herring Hat.
on the South by Skcuuikey Out, on Uu
West by the Public Kuail W.in); from
WiUiauisto* to PppldrToint. 1 will j*}

five dollars to any 0:1 c for e\ utence suf-
ficient to convict trespassers w ithoct per-
mission.
i-4t p G. I:WHITLEY.

Administrator's Notice
Having qualified as administrator upon

the ct-tatc of Frauk ( .l .thn, deceased. no-

tice is hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims against said estate to pre-xnt

them to the undersigned for payment on

or before the }nd day of Ot .ober, 191*4.
or thia notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted to

said estate are requested to a«ke im-
mediate payment.

This rod day of Octol er, 1903.
S. It BIGGS,

a 4t Administrator

Commissioner's salt

Br viitne of an ordrr rf the Clerk of
the Saiwrior Coutt «.>f Mania County, in
a proceeding entitled W.R Stalls.Adm'r.
v*. W. D. SI ill*, et »ls, I will sell far
CAM! at the Court Home in Williwna-
ton, N, C? on

Monday, November in4, i«ej
" that house and kt in the town of Rob-
ersonvillr, formerly o\\ne<! by JWrt Bul-
lock, denoted, situate on Bn«d Street

and now ocrtipied by I'rtnk Parker, coo-
tmi iny »>ne acre m»re or less.

This October i»t,
WHIiULHR MARTIN.

I-4t Cotrn.isntrner.

CHEAP SETTERS TICKETS
On the firtt and thiid Tuesday

of etich month till April, 1904, the
Frisco System (Saint Louis and
San Fr.ir.Mico Railroad) will sell

jrtduced one way tnd ton fid trip
; tickets frcui Biiminglu m. Memphis

1and St Louis to points in Aikansas.
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, In-
dian Territory and Texas. Write
W. T. Saundeis, Gen'l Agt. Pass.
Dept., Atlanta, Ga., for foilinfor-
ms tiin.

Selling at Cost!
Having purchased the icmtiw stock of good*

of The Eli CargMias Cca wiy,wt eiU stil st

prime Behimcrc Cost the entire stock within the

Next Sixty Days!!
The stack must be closed oat by January ist, 1904.

Some Bargains

Boys' SciU frcai f! .00 to $3 oo»

\ jfr\ Men's Suits from £f 00 to $lO ao.

3u\f \ \ 7D~TiiU) Ovcrccats froca $3.00 to SIO.OO.

|\ jy H You Will Make Money

B/ Buying From Us.

Gurganus & Son.
??????

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS <

I FOR

\I) I"STWHJSE BROS.

/||l|§h |5? Clothes
Mw%\ I OUR UNE OF

Shoes and Shirts

| !* '

ARE DOWN-TO-DATC

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

Folks ? f
?? . B Sec
MUSt |Stoe . Ji V

tlist's

E,«aiL ....

No f.arer how low tl:e price 9 X
of to'»?cco, and ire arc the pco- »1/ /L /nu?M
!k to supply J

Seasonable Eatables 1 I
at Seasonable Prices \u25a0cx yfrprffor Women I

N I
Fresh, Clean, Pure Go©«ls g ikkUdibM I
only are offered. We don't ft r~ »*»k «p«t top**!.» la. \u25a0
ca'l shonlt'ers han;s. Every- I
thing goes by its honest tiatnc.

S. 51. ELLISON & CO.

TAXES!
rUafc nail ttc foHcwicg kw carefully, crd turtnifccr thai I am

ccn;pelicd to obey the'same, ad every mm in the County will lure to
conform to this law :

Laws Clup. 15, Fee. ;6 ?The jtci ffcr Lis deputy or tax col-
lector *ball sttcrd it il c Cout Hcuc or his « fi:ce is ihe ectrn'y town
during the trcnth of Sej t< nil cr ri d Kcv»u lir frr the pttf«sc of re-
ceiving the taxes ; ako in like men er attend at k*trxe day
during the rronth of Octclcr at re ire ore cr more places in each town-
s-hip, of which fifteen da\ 's notice shell be fciven by cdvcrtiscicent at
three or more public places, and in a cctspftuf one te published fat
the caunty.

Sec. 37. ?Whenever the taxes shall be doe and unpaid, the sheriff
shall immediately proceed to collect them ts follows: Ist.: Ifthe party
charged lave prrseT.cl property of the value equal to the taxes charged
against him, the sheriff shall seize and tell thejame as he is required
to sell other property under execution.

'

.

I shall endeavor to follow strictly the above law. Therefore all par*
ties are earnestly requested to ccme forward and setitle their taxes ml

save costs.
I will visit the pieces befcw for the same'pnrpcse en the days stated

during the month of C\tober :

Goose Nest. Fridcy, Oct. 16,1903 Parmele, Wcdwslnv, Oct, 28,1903
Hamilton, Saturday "

17 Bear Gra?sChuTch.Thur." 39
Hassells, Tuesday "

20 Griffins(Hard.Mill) Fri." 30
V.R.Taylors store, Wed 0ct.31,1903 Everrtls. Saturday. Oct. 31,
Ballard* store, Thur, Oct. 22

" Wiliatns voting place, Thur. Nov. 5.
Gold Poiiit. Fiiday, Oct. it. 1003 Firdets, Friday, Not. 6, 1903
Robeisorvi'le. Sat. "

2* Jctnesville. Sat. "

7
Those foiling to meet me at the above named places and settle their

taxrs will be visited by myself or depntv at once for the express pur
pose of collecting the taxes due. The Uxcs rcost be nodod ep by the
3 1st day of next December, as I am compelled to settle with the State
and County l>y that tine. Very respectful!.

J. C. CRAV. FCRD.
Williamston, N. C., Oct. 3, 1903. Sheriff Martin Countv.

tr

REWARD! REWARD!
The County of Martin will pay for the arrest, with sufficient iafor-

mation to lead np to conviction, of ihe murderer" ef James Robt

j l'adgeit, on or about the 23rd of September, 1903, the sua of One
Hundred Dollars, said amount payable immediately upon conviction.

By Order of the Board of Commise><cucrs of Martin Cafcnty.

r \ Witness my hand and thecal of said Board, at of-

J SEAL > fice in Wiliiamstan, October na, 1903.
> ' W.C. MANNINC, DOT


